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CHRISTMAS
CONSIDERATIONS AT CHRIS'IMAS
Yesterday, during one of the oost
most cnterenter
yesterday,
taining chapel services we have
hove had this
iaining
year, we also heard on
an inspiring message,
;ear,
as the Rev. Mil
Milton
ton Wayne very graphically
t;is
Christ
described our blessed condition as Christ•
ians— for we hove
have Christ in, with, and
ians--for
through us. As he said, God hos
has breathed
~hrough
on each one of His children, giving us
the Holy Spirit, so that we ore
are no longer
~he
alone. We ore
are invincible, for we hove
have
Almighty God within us.
the Spirit of the Almi3hty
Paul says, ~Know
rtKnow ye not that ye ore
are
As Poul
the temple of God, and that the Spirit
~he
of God dwelleth in you?'~
you?*’ •••
. . . For the
af
temple of God is holy, which tec;ple
temple ye
tc~ple
a r e ." As the te~ples
temples of God, we hove
have
are."
within us the glory and treasures of
have the responsibility to
God; thus we hove
live so that everyone may see this treo•
trea
sure in us--ot
us--at notice
no time should our own
actions or personality cloud up the viv i
sion of Christ's perfection. As he told
. . . out of
us, "He who believes in me •••
his belly shall flow rivers of living
w ater." these
These rivers of life ore
are to flow
water."
are
to all those around us, so that we ore
actually the means by which the Gospel
of Life is transmitted to others. Every•
Every
one knows that with privilege and blessing
comes responsibility, and so it is with
us: God hos
has comnitted
committed Himself to us, and
we have His presence with us; con
can we
keep the joy of experiencing Him in our
are compelled
own hearts to ourselves? We ore
to let it shine forth to others. At this
Christmas season, let us not only think
Christtnas
of the wonder of God as a boby
baby in the
le t 's also think of the wonder
manger; let's
of God os
as a vital and active person
today. And our
working in our hearts todoy.
appro
realization of this should produce approactions, which will
w ill be "all
"a l l for
priate actions•
J e su s."
Jesus."
way, we of the Bagp.
Bagpipe
i pe staff
And by the woy,
wish
all
a
Christmas
merry
very
o
you
of
wish all
and o
a happy New Yeor.
Year.
ond
CASC CLEANUP
CLEANUP
CASC
meet
Due to the Central State Regional ~eetCouncil for the Advancem
Advancement
ent
ing of the ~ncil

Colleges on our campus,
of Small Colle3cs
December
are
Dececbcr 17-18, all students ore
leavq your
warned that before you leovq
rocm must
nust be spotless (and that
r.css).
rhyce with mess).
doesn't rhyme

)

LtT'S

G L1 A ftO\J£ OH f

lllE
THE LATEST ON TI-IE
THE LIBRARY

CARS--CRACK UP OR CRACK DOWN?

We'd
Ue'd better exploin
explain that picture on the
front poge.
page. Due to circumstances beyond
our control, MDL-17
KDL-17 is no longer MDL-15,
KDL-15,
t?ut
but is 1-IDL-?'l
MDL-?? the
The latest flash from
free the
snow drifts of the east
ea6t indicate that the
library stacks will
w ill be shipped today, so
that they should arrive early next week.
The movers estimate that 54 hours of work
will be needed to osse&Jble
assemble the stacks,
(l-1hich
(which Mr. Hughes will
w ill agree could be
4one
done in 9 hours by 6 men). therefore
Therefore they
~lan
plan to start moving the books within 24
qouts
houts ofter
after the big ship~cnt
shipment orrives.
arrives.
aut
But keep praying!

The Adcinistration
Administration cracked down on car
owners operating their cars without adad
equate insurance.
Insurance. First caoe
came the rere
quest to "put up" or start w
alking.
walking.
the
The other day the notices went out to
a select few--stop driving and start
\lalking.
walking. this
This was not a move to imim
prove Covenant students' health, but
to protect them and the school against
a very serious risk. Those of you who
do not understand this should take EcEc
onomics or sign up for Persoool
Personal Finance.
Finance
(the
(The .deportment
department head will pay for this
publicity). Briefly the situation is
this, according to our instructor: (1)
(1 )
A car : is o
a liability (that vas
was o
a new
idea to most of us);
u s ); (2)
(2 ) Furthermore,
it is a liob
11 i ty even when parked
liability
(this ~os
was not o
a new idea althou3h
although the
Prof thought that he hod
had come up with
oa novel diocovery);
discovery); (3)
(3 ) The liability
liability
con
can be against Covenant as well as the
student (we hadn't thought of that, but
can sec
1e wonder
see the logic--although
logic— although ,:we
~ould occor.plish
whether anyone would
accomplish much
~uch
by trying to get money from either
oource-source— "you can't get blood out of o
a
stone")
4)) Students either
stone");; and so, ((4
have auto insurance or they walit--alone
wallt••olone!

D.P.P.--Uhat
D.P.P.--What is it?
Hove
Have you ever heord
heard of D.P.P.?
D .P .P .? Of course
you hove--altbough
have— although under a scn:cwhot
scmewhat difd if 
ferent neme.
name. It used to be called the
Deferred Payment Plan. Ihat
That we underunder
~tood--and
we arc
stood- -and we
are told that the old 3irl
girl
(this docs not refer to Miss Elaine M
.)
M.)
is still
s till around but altered socewhot
serewhat in
appearance. She hos
ace lifted
has had her fface
--ond
--and according to our Sports Editor is
w
earing "Channel 25" (the girls must
wearing
tiust not
confuse this with a co&Jnon
common perfume known
as1 Chanel No. 5)--this is not a new TV
sstation--but
tation--but an exclusive perfume,
perfWJc, and we
arc
are told it really SMELLS'
SMELLS:.·
But bock
.P.. A notice from the
back to D.P
D .P .P
bus
iness office a week or ao
business
so ago scared
half the student body to death. It
It looklook
e!i
ed like the "old" Deferred Payment Plan
fpr
for student tuitions hod
had been discarded.
/ Hf!
Ue have been assured that
read
thot a careful read. ing of the original text (in
(in old English)
does not justify such a conclusion--but
w
here money is involved we tend to panic
where
and jump to conclusions. At any rote
rate we
wonted
wanted to reassure our reader--in case
you had a panicky feeling--RELAX, but
not too much. You must--REPEAT--MUST•must--REPEAT--MUST-make arrangements in advance with the
business office to qualify for D.P.P.
D .P .P .
ot
at registration time for the second
semester. Merry Christmas!!
Christmas!.'

I

STUDENT COUNCIL SEVEN
Student council hos
has selected os
as its
project this year, the landscaping of
the new building. The goal is to
raise $500.00 for this purpose.
Student Council hos
has asked that each
Covenant atudcnt
student individually seek to
contribute $7.00
$ 7 .0 0 to meet this goal. If
If
everyone will do his part, the project
WILL be cocpleted
completed by the &lster
Easter vacavaca
tion.
DON'T FORGET TO RE'IURN
RETURN
Yes, there wil
w ill1 be an
ll the
on end to a 11
vocation
vacation fun::and
fun--and it w
ill end of HcdWed
uill
nesduy,
nesday, January 2, l96J.
1963. He'
W e 'll
11 see
you then.

W£NTS THINKERS
THE BLINK WANTS

COVENANT CONQUERS CALVARY COLLEGE

great transtrans
The Blink has begun its gteat
formation— the first evidences ate
are.flour. floul'•
formation--the
escent lights, new display counters, and
ascent
Miss Luhn, Diane
a supply of new books. Hiss
Tom Cross certainly have done
Mengle, and Tom
a good job in improving the store, and
Herman Mischke and his assistants have
helped with the (skilled?) man-power.
We're looking forward to seeing more
changes in the future, too.

A crowd of Covenanters were on hand
last Friday night at Priory Gym
Gym to
witness a thrilling victory by the
Covenant basketball team over Calvary
Bible College. The scoring stayed
close throughout the entire contest
as neither team advanced more than 7
points ahead of the other. With less
than two minutes remaining in the game
It almost
Covenant trailed by three.
It
seemed to be over until Dave Fleece
stealraised the crowd to its feet by steal
ing the ball and putting it through
the basket. He was fouled on the play
and tied the score up by dunking the
free throw. The final buzzer rang with
the score standing at 80-80.
In the
five minute overtime Covenant took the
lead from the start and held on to it.
The score at the end of the long game
read Covenant
Calvary•- 87.
Covenant•- 91 and Calvary
A
A good number of the Covenant players
reached double figures in scoring with
Rob Barbee and Dave Peterson being the
"big guns." They tallied 28 and 22
respectively.
It was a great evening
of basketball enjoyed by all and gave
Cove,nant
promise of a winning season at Covenant
College.

But there's one problem--almost all of
the new books have been bought by the
seminary students. Now, granted, they
have lots more money. However, since
we're in college to get an education,
they tell us that one of the best ways
to at least appear more learned is to
library— and that it helps .have a large library--and
even more if you read some of your books
of
occasionally. If the Blink is not offering the type of books you want, give
any suggestions you have to Miss Luhn,
who will
w ill be glad to order a variety of
kinds.
VACATION RATES

The charge for students staying in the
$ 5 .0 0 per
dorm over the holidays is $5.00
$ 1 .0 0 each night for less than
week, or $1.00
a full week. You must sign up for each
meal 24 hrs. in advance on the sheet in
the dining hall as usual; the charge
will be the regular meal prices.

As the Bagpipe went to press the team
was on the road. The score of last
nights game, however, was not called
in on time to be printed.
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